FIELD DATA RESULTS
ALTERNATIVE HOUSING
Liveability (%)  Rate of Lay (%)  Egg Weight (g in week)  Egg Mass (g / H.D. in week)  FCR kg / kg (cumulative)

LOHMANN LSL-LITE
Europe  Organic

at 85 weeks of age
Eggs / H.H.  418.1 (392.2 Std.)
Egg Mass / H.H.  25.5 kg (24.0 kg Std.)
Weeks > 90 %  50

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard
LOHMANN LSL-LITE
North America ▶ Floor

at 65 weeks of age

- Eggs / H.H.: 297.1 (283.5 Std.)
- Egg Mass / H.H.: 18.00 kg (17.05 kg Std.)
- Weeks > 90%: 43

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard

Liveability (%)  Rate of Lay (%)  Egg Weight (g in week)  Egg Mass (g / H.D. in week)  FCR kg / kg (cumulative)